It is only possible to pivot (horizontally rotate) conventional harvester cranes at the crane pillar. A new type of harvester crane has an extra pivoting point on the outer boom, which makes it possible to reach behind residual trees and thus probably ease thinning work. This paper quantifies differences in harvester time consumption between a conventional crane and a pivoting outer boom (POB) crane in thinning by the use of a simulation study and a field study. Simulations were made in two mapped stands. A harvester equipped with a POB crane was used in the field study. The work of a conventional crane was performed with the same machine by not using the pivoting function. Six blocks were created with densities ranging from 1230 to 3100 trees per hectare and the tree choice was restricted.
Introduction
To conduct thinning operations with a harvester according the cut-to-length system is demanding for the operator (Gellerstedt 1993 , Nåbo 1990 . Up to 200 trees per hour are felled, delimbed, cross-cut and piled while the remaining 1000 -1500 trees per hectare are to be left undamaged (c.f. Nurminen et al. 2006 , Sirén and Aaltio 2003 , Talbot et al. 2003 . Over the years, a combination of technical machine improvements and improved work methods has increased the harvesting productivity in this difficult operation (c.f. Fryk et al. 1991 , Nurminen et al. 2006 .
One important component of a harvester is the crane. In this paper, the term crane refers to the system of hydraulic cylinders and mechanical levers (Gerasimov and Siounev 2000) (i.e crane pillar, mid boom, outer boom and extending boom). In some other texts, boom is used as a synonym for crane but here it is avoided in order to not confuse the system with its components. One of the limiting factors for thinning productivity is the work to reach trees selected for removal without damaging residual trees. Since it is only possible to pivot (horizontally rotate) most harvester cranes at the crane pillar, a tree has to be reached with a linear movement of the harvester head up to a distance of 11 m from the crane pillar. To avoid damage on residual trees the crane movements generally have to be slow (Bergström et al. 2007) and to reach trees, the machine often has to be repositioned short distances on the strip road. The repositioning also often includes short reversing movements, depending on difficulties in reaching a specific tree (Eliasson 1999) . Reversing is generally associated with decreased productivity (Ovaskainen et al. 2004) . A technical improvement that could reduce these problems is a crane that allows a nonlinear movement of the harvester head. In theory, more trees selected for removal could be reached from a given machine position and the speed of the crane could be higher since the distance to residual trees could be increased. A new harvester crane concept developed by the company Cranab AB in Vindeln, Sweden, partly allows such a nonlinear harvester head movement. Cranab's crane has an extra pivoting function located close to the middle of the crane, at the beginning of the outer boom (Fig. 1) . The same technical feature, but with another functional design, has in the past been used on backhoe loaders to enable ditches being made parallel to the road the backhoe loader is driven on (Gustafsson 1979) .
In this paper, the differences in harvester time consumption between a conventional crane and a pivoting outer boom (POB) crane in thinning are quantified. Common methods to determine time consumption for forest machines are time studies (Nakagawa et al. 2007 , Nurminen et al. 2006 ) and simulations (Bergström et al. 2007 , Eliasson 1999 , Gerasimov and Siounev 1997 . In this paper both methodologies are used combining a simulation study conducted before the first POB crane was built with a field time study of a POB crane prototype.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Simulation Study
Data on two first thinning stands (No. 203 and 602) from Bredberg (1972) were used (Table 1) , and the tree volumes were adjusted to volume under bark through a 5% reduction of the total volumes. The two stands were chosen to represent the outer extremes in Swedish forests managed for round-wood production, in terms of stand density and standing volume. The position of the trees was identified using Cartesian coordinates. The stands were 40 × 25 m (0.1 hectare), of which 40 × 22 m was used for the simulation. A 3.5-m-wide strip road was located in the center of the stands. The harvester's maximum crane reach was set to 11 m, with a maximum rotation of 110° at the crane pillar to each side of the driving direction. The crane's operational area was limited by a transect perpendicular to the driving direction and crossing it at 8.3 m in front of the crane pillar. The restriction was imposed to avoid unnecessary crane movements, which is important in operational harvesting (Eliasson 1999) . For the POB crane simulation, the crane could be pivoted ±30° at 7.5 m from the crane pillar. The simulated starting point for the harvester was 5 m outside the stand and for each machine movement, the maximum distance was set to 5 m. Within the possible distance, the position that allowed reaching the maximum number of trees predetermined for selective thinning was chosen (i.e. the number of trees harvested in the strip road was not considered in the positioning decision). No machine movements backwards were needed in the simulation.
Two intensities of thinning (35% and 50% of the trees removed) were performed for each combination of stand and crane type. The priority stated by Bredberg (1972) for the removal of trees was used. The trees removed in the strip road constituted 74.5% and 57.5% of the total number of removed trees in the sparse stand with thinning intensity 35% and 50%, respectively. In the dense stand, the equivalent shares of trees removed in the strip road were 76.1% and 58.4%.
Time consumption for individual work elements was considered equal for the two crane types; hence, time for machine movements constituted the only time consumption variable analyzed. The time taken for machine movements (T MOVE , s ha -1 ) was calculated according to Equation [1] (Eliasson 1999) .
Where C = time required for preparing the machine to move (s) N = number of machines positions (n ha Based on values provided by Eliasson (1998) , C was set to 5 seconds and v was set to 1 m s -1 . The machine repositioning time in a stand was set to 25% of the total time for the thinning operation, based on values supplied by Lagesson (1997) . Consequently, machine repositioning time was multiplied by four in order to obtain total time for the tinning operation. The simulation was conducted in December 2005.
Field Study
The study was performed in a pine (Pinus sylvestris) dominated stand (> 97% of the standing volume) in Västerbotten county in Northern Sweden. Within the stand, 12 treatment units with a size of 50 × 20 m (0.1 hectare) were created. All trees were within the harvester's operational reach from the strip road, which was located in the center of the treatment units. Strip road width was 4 m. All area dependent values were transformed to values per hectare. Based on stand density, number and mean diameter of trees selected for removal, treatment units were paired into six blocks to enable comparable replications of the treatments ( Table 2 ). The blocking of treatment units was statistically tested by means of paired t-tests, which showed no significant differences within the blocks based on stand density, number of harvested trees or mean tree diameter (p ≥ 0.108). Block 3 was previously thinned, while other blocks not had been thinned. Blocks 4 and 5 were located on flat ground, while the strip roads in Blocks 1 and 3 were located on the top of a ridge with sloping ground on each side of the road. In Block 2, the strip road sloped 25% uphill and was on even ground for the conventional crane (C) and POB treatment units, respectively. In Block 6, the C strip road sloped 31% uphill, while the POB strip road sloped 30% downhill.
All trees were numbered and their diameter at breast height (1.3 m) as well as stem damage were recorded prior to the study. Within each unit, the trees were ordered in 2-cm-diameter classes and in each class the tree closest to the lower limit was sampled for height measurements. This methodology resulted in circa 10 randomly chosen and heightmeasured trees for each treatment unit. Based on Brandel's smaller volume function (Brandel 1990) , the height and diameters of all sampled trees, breast height diameter based volume functions were created for pine, spruce (Picea abies) and birch (Betula ssp.) (Equations [2] through [4]). The functions were used to calculate tree volumes for the study. The volume unit used was m 3 solid stem wood under bark with the stump excluded (m 3 u.b.).
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Where: V = stem volume under bark (m 3 u.b.). Subscripts P, S and B = pine, spruce and birch, respectively. D = stem diameter at breast height (1.3 m) on bark (cm).
The two treatments tested in the study were thinning by use of POB crane and by conventional crane. The single-grip harvester used in the study was a Valmet 911.3, which has a total mass of circa 17 tonnes and the crane and cabin on the same rotating plate. The harvester was equipped with a Valmet 350 harvesting head and an 11-m reach POB crane prototype, based on Cranab's parallel harvester crane HC 185. The work of a conventional crane was performed with the same machine, but by not using the crane's POB function. The operator was a 26-year-old man who had been operating harvesters for four years, of which seven months was with the POB crane. The operator's tree choice was restricted to pre-marked trees, both in regard to thinning and to strip road creation. Tree selection was based on spatial distribution, quality and a thinning from below (i.e. prioritizing removal of small trees). Additional trees were allowed to be harvested only if it was required for the machine to fit in the strip road.
The time study was performed in July 2006 in daylight conditions, with an air temperature of +20°C and with no precipitation or wind. Time consumption for the work was recorded through continuous time studies by the use of a Husky FS3 hand-held computer running Siwork 3 version 1.1 software (Kofman 1995) . Eight work elements were used (Table 3 ) and if more than one work element were performed simultaneously, the element with the highest priority was recorded. Time consumption was recorded in centi-minutes (cmin) and the total study time was 6 hours and 4 minutes, of which 0.2% was delay time. Although delay time was recorded, it was not included in the analysis since the study focused on main work time (IUFRO WP 3.04.02 1995) which corresponds approximately to the E 0 time. The harvested tree's number was recorded for each work cycle and for the POB crane, use of the POB function was recorded distributed on pivoting direction (left or right). After thinning, the number of log piles and residual trees with stem damages were recorded. A pile was defined as being one or more logs that presumably could be gripped by a forwarder grapple without rearranging logs or damaging residual trees. Hence, the logs in a given pile were not necessarily oriented parallel to each other. A tree was considered damaged if the stem's bark was removed on a total area of 9 cm 2 , irrespective of the number of separate damages.
Statistical Analyses
For the simulation study, the number and time consumption at stand level for machine reposition was calculated for each combination of crane type, stand and thinning intensity. Proportional difference in time consumption between crane types was also calculated, both for the machine repositioning time and for the total thinning time. Additionally, mean positioning length and number of harvested trees per machine position were calculated, and the differences between crane types were analyzed by the use of two-sample t-tests.
The field study's randomized factorial block design with two treatments (i.e. cranes types) and fixed block effects was analyzed through analysis of variance (ANOVA) and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). A general linear model (GLM) was used to analyze the ANOVA and ANCOVA models (Minitab 14, Minitab Ltd.) . In the models, covariates were used when they were considered logical and not risked to be confounded with treatment effects. If covariates significantly contributed to the model, least square means were calculated. Work efficiency was analyzed as time consumption per harvested m 3 u.b. while number of machine movements and log piles were analyzed per hectare. Number of harvested trees per machine position was calculated as the quotient of harvested trees and machine positions. The share of damaged trees was calculated as the quotient of damaged residual trees and the total number of residual trees. The critical significance level was set to 5%.
RESULTS
Simulation study
The number of machine positions was dependent on stand density and thinning intensity for the conventional crane, whereas number of positions with POB crane was independent of those variables. Consequently, the mean repositioning distance was longer with POB crane than for the conventional crane and the POB crane's mean reposition distance was independent of stand density and thinning intensity (Table 4). Moreover, the number of harvested trees per machine position was higher with POB crane than with the conventional crane, with the largest differences in the highest thinning intensity (Table 4) . Compared to the conventional crane, POB crane had lower time consumption for machine movements for all combinations of stand densities and thinning intensities. The largest proportional time saving was found when the dense stand was thinned with the intensity 35% of the tree numbers, for which the POB crane required 8% less time for the whole thinning operation compared to the conventional crane (Table 4) .
Field Study
The mean time consumption per thinned m 3 u.b. at a mean harvested stem volume of 0.039 m 3 u.b. was significantly lower with POB crane compared to conventional crane (p = 0.002) ( Table 5) . Crane types differed significantly for the work elements machine movement backwards and crane out ( Table  5) . Time required for the work elements waiting and felling and processing was shorter with POB crane than with conventional crane, but the differences were just outside the significance limit (p=0.062 and 0.066, respectively). The time consumption was significantly influenced by mean tree size (Fig. 2) , with a hyperbolic pattern. Consequently, the reciprocal of the mean tree volume of harvested trees (V -1 ) significantly contributed to the analyses for the total work time and to the model for three out of seven work elements (Table 5) . Compared to V -1 , the plain mean tree volume and its square, alone or combined, did not improve the model additionally, except for work element machine movement forward for which the plain value of mean tree value had a lower p-value (0.017) and a higher R 2 -value (69.7%). Other covariates tested were stand density, number of trees harvested, thinning intensity (percent of volume and percent of trees) and mean diameter of harvested trees, of which none contributed significantly to the model of the total time (p ≥ 0.075) and no covariate improved the models for work elements more than mean tree volume. Hence, the reciprocal of mean tree volume alone was used when creating a predictive model (Eq. The POB crane's pivot function was used on 29.2% (SD 8.0) of the harvested trees, with no significant difference between pivoting to the right or to the left (p = 0.915).
When using POB crane, the mean number of machine movements backward was significantly fewer than when using the conventional crane ( Table 6 ). The mean number of machine movements forward per hectare was not significantly different between crane types. None of the logical co-variates stand density, number of trees harvested or thinning intensity (percent of trees) contributed significantly to the model (p ≥ 0.081).
The number of harvested trees per machine position was significantly higher when using POB crane than when using the conventional crane (Table 6) . Using thinning intensity (percent of the volume) as a covariate significantly improved the model and increased the adjusted R 2 -value from 84.9% to 99.9% with all factors significant (p = 0.000). The adjusted mean values were 3.4 trees per position for POB and 2.9 for conventional crane, with a mean difference within blocks of 0.50 trees per position (standard error = 0.02).
The number of log piles per hectare did not differ between POB and conventional crane ( Table 6 ). The mean number of piles for the six replicates was 286.7 per hectare for POB and 300.0 for conventional crane, with a mean difference within blocks of 13.3 piles per hectare (SD 27.3).
The ratios of trees with stem damage did not differ between POB and conventional crane ( Table 6) . Their mean ratios for the six replicates was 6.8% for POB and 7.9% for conventional crane, with a mean difference within blocks of 1.1% (SD 2.8).
DISCUSSION
In the comparative field study, as many of the influencing factors as possible were kept constant. The machine influence was controlled by using the same machine, with the POB function not used when a conventional crane was studied. Stand influences were handled by blocked repetitions, in which the crane types were randomly assigned to the two study units within a block. Besides machine and stand effects, the influence of machine operator is always crucial in comparative time studies and especially when using few operators. In this case, the study's operator had 3.5 years of experience with an ordinary harvester, and 7 months of experience with the POB crane. Given the small trees (0.025 -0.079 m 3 u.b.) harvested in the field study, the observed productivity tallied reasonably with other contemporary cut-to-length productivity studies of similar thinnings (Nakagawa et al. 2007 , Nurminen et al. 2006 , Sirén and Aaltio 2003 and thus indicate that the operator was fully professional. The time consumption found at a mean tree volume of 0.039 m 3 u.b. implies a productivity of 6.8 and 6.1 m 3 u.b. per effective hour (i.e. 175 and 157 trees per effective hour) for POB crane and conventional crane, respectively.
Although the operator's performance can be validated by other studies, the psychological effect on the operator could not be controlled. It is possible that the positive attention given by the crane designers and the researchers before and during the study affected the study's single operator. Additionally, the operator's experience with the POB crane prior to the study could have habituated new work methods that influenced work with a conventional crane in a negative way. Moreover, even though the experimental design aimed at comparing equivalent study units, inherent differences in stand conditions (e.g. tree size, stand density and terrain slope) remained and might have influenced the results. It was therefore appropriate that the field study was combined with a theoretical simulation, in which the variable and empirical field conditions could be matched against the static and assumption-based theory and vice versa. Consistently, both study methods found a lower time consumption when using the POB crane. The difference between crane types was higher in the field study than in the simulation study, which could indicate a small psychological effect on the operator. However, there were also other plausible explanations.
The distance from the crane pillar to the pivoting point on the outer boom was 2.8 m shorter in the simulation compared to the crane in the field study. This was because the simulation was conducted before the first POB crane was built. An additional difference was the simulation's assumption that only the work element machine movement was influenced by the crane type used. The field study indicated, however, that also other work elements might be positively influenced in the use of POB crane. Despite the differences, both studies resulted in favor of the POB crane and with time consumption decreases of almost the same magnitude. The combined results clearly indicate a higher productivity when using a POB crane in thinnings.
The increase in numbers of trees reached at a machine position was higher in the simulation than in the field study. Most likely, the reason was that the operator could not utilize the POB crane's potential to the same extent as was possible in the simulations. This was expected since the operator did not include optimization in deciding machine positioning due to time restraints and lack of spatial overview compared to the simulation. Additionally, the operator was restrained to harvesting marked trees and stated after the study that in some cases he would have selected other trees. The pre-determined tree choice in combination with the small lower area limit for damage can explain that the level of damaged residual trees in both POB and conventional thinning were higher than the Swedish recommendations (<5% residual trees with damages ≥15 cm 2 (Bräcke 1998)). However, the found damages were modest compared to many other studies (Vasiliauskas 2001) . Moreover, the operator's statement indicated that an adaptation to each crane type's limitation in reach can be expected with a free tree choice. Hence, with the operator choosing trees that easily can be harvested with the given crane type, productivity differences between the two crane types are likely to decrease. On the other hand, the POB crane's reach and productivity advantage are likely to enable thinnings that result in residual stands with higher quality at similar productivity levels as thinning with conventional cranes. Howev-er, this argumentation needs to be proven empirically.
In the cut-to-length system, thinning has the highest mental work load (Gellerstedt 1993 , Nåbo 1990 ). An extra crane function could increase the work load further, but the field study's operator denied any such experience. The operator's statement is supported by the increased number of harvested trees per machine position and the decrease in machine reversing, which both suggest possibilities for better work planning and thus a higher level of control for the operator.
The POB crane's extra mass of 175 kg theoretically decreased the lifting capacity by 85 kg at full reach. This could limit the usage of heavy harvesting heads, but at least the 925 kg head in the current study was successfully used at full reach. However, since the same crane was used for both crane types, the potential difference due to a conventional crane's larger lifting capacity was not captured in the current field study. Gerasimov and Siounev (1997 , 2000 state that it is efficient to design specific cranes for different forest machines. The present paper supports that statement and indicates also that it is efficient to have different crane designs for clear cuttings and thinnings. The POB function was most advantageous in the simulation's dense stand, which is logical due to an increased need to avoid residual trees. In line with this finding, it is assumed that the need to reach in between and behind residual trees in a thinning makes use of a POB function in a way that cannot be found in clear cuttings. On the other hand, when using selective or partially geometrical harvesting patterns in bio-energy harvesting of dense (3000 -5000 trees per hectare), young stands (c.f. Bergström et al. 2007 , Kärhä et al. 2005 , the POB crane's capacity of nonlinear harvester head movements would be highly appealing.
The current study also concluded that combining field studies with theoretical simulations is a fruitful methodological approach, in terms of establishing thorough results with limited effort. Further research on the POB crane's efficiency is recommended, mainly on the effect of free tree choice, thinning of larger trees and stands with limited visibility. The crane type's dependency on placement in relation to the cabin is also of interest for further investigations. Started when the crane was moved from the harvester towards a stem, ended 3 when an element with a higher priority started or when the movement ended.
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Started when the harvester head was moved towards the machine without any 3 merchantable log, ended when an element with a higher priority started or when the movement ended.
Waiting
No part of the machine was moving, but the operator was working 3 with e.g. selecting what tree to cut.
Miscellaneous
Productive work that did not belong to any of the elements above, 3 e.g. log and slash rearranging, brush cleaning and chain change.
Delay
Non-productive time due to operational, mechanical and personal reasons. 3 Not included in the analyses. 
